Objectives: To determine the frequency of emboli due to IE and to identify events associated with embolism.
Introduction
Infective endocarditis (IE) is a severe infection of the heart, with in hospital mortality rate varying from 15 to 30% 1 ; this results mainly from complications such as heart failure and embolic events. [1] [2] [3] Embolic complications occur in 20-50% 1 of cases of IE, and are associated with increased mortality and morbidity. They can precede the diagnosis of IE in 25 1 to 60% of patients. 4, 5 The most frequent sites of embolization are the central nervous system (CNS) and the spleen. 1 More than 50% of embolic events involve the CNS 6 and embolic events to the spleen occur in 19-36% of cases of IE. 7 There are a few wellestablished risk factors for embolic events, such as vegetation size and mobility, mitral valve (MV) involvement and some etiological agents (Staphylococcus aureus, bovis group streptococci, Candida spp.), previous embolism, multivalvular IE, and biological markers. 1, 8, 9 Embolic events to the CNS are clinically apparent in 10 to 30% of patients with left-sided IE. 10 Imaging screening for emboli to the CNS using computed tomography (CT) scans or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have shown a significant frequency of asymptomatic or subclinical embolic events, of up to 71.5%. [9] [10] [11] There are fewer data about subclinical embolic events to the spleen, reported to occur in 26 to 38%. 11, 12 The primary objectives of this study were to analyze the frequency and severity of asymptomatic and symptomatic embolism secondary to IE and to identify factors potentially associated to embolic events.
Material and methods
This was a retrospective analysis of an endocarditis database, prospectively implemented, with a post hoc study driven by analysis of data of embolic events. It was conducted at Instituto Nacional de Cardiologia (INC), Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, a public cardiac surgery referral hospital. INC has been a collaborating site to the International Collaboration in IE (ICE) study since 2006. Annually, approximately 270 valve replacement surgeries are performed at INC and around 25 adults with definite IE are admitted.
Patients were prospectively and consecutively included after signing informed consent. Data from the ICE case report forms were plotted on datasheets. At INC, CT scans of the brain and abdomen are performed routinely in all patients with left-sided IE for whom cardiac valve replacement surgery is indicated. Additional information such as signs and symptoms suggestive of embolic events and imaging reports were obtained from the medical records. Splenomegaly was defined as a clinical and/or radiological finding. Acute IE was defined when signs and symptoms occurred in less than one month of the start illness, and subacute when they occurred between one and six months. Healthcare-associated IE consisted of either nosocomial or non-nosocomial acquired infection; IE was defined as nosocomial when occurring in a patient hospitalized for >48 h. Non-nosocomial healthcare-associated IE was defined if signs or symptoms consistent with IE developed before hospitalization in patients with extensive out-of-hospital contact with healthcare interventions, including (1) receipt of intravenous therapy, wound care, or specialized home nursing care within 30 days before the onset of IE; (2) visiting a hospital or hemodialysis clinic or receiving intravenous chemotherapy within 30 days before the onset of IE; (3) hospitalization in an acute care hospital for ≥2 days within 90 days before the onset of IE; or (4) residing in a nursing home or long-term care facility. 1 The following clinical features were considered as suggestive of embolic events in IE: headache, back pain, seizure, focal deficit, visual changes, abdominal pain, and peripheral ischemia. Radiological tests used to investigate embolic lesions were brain and abdominal CT scans and abdominal ultrasound scans.
Inclusion criteria was definite diagnosis of IE by the modified Duke criteria 13 
Results
A total of 136 ICE forms were analyzed, and 134 patients included (two patients had two episodes of IE in the study period). The male:female ratio was 2:1, and the mean age ± SD was 45.2 ± 16.4 years. The clinical features and comorbidities are presented in Table 1 and the microbiological features in Table 2 .
Episodes of IE were acute in 58% (72/124) of the patients and 42% were subacute; 56.7% (76/134) were referred from other hospitals, community-acquired in 65.4% (89/136), hospitalacquired in 29.4% patient, and healthcare associated in 5.1%. Native valve IE occurred in 88 patients and seven of these also had pacemaker involvement; prosthetic valve IE occurred in 37, and in two cases both native and prosthetic valves were involved. Other structures involved were a biventricular assist-device (BIVAD) in one patient, the myocardial wall and a pacemaker in one and a pacemaker alone in six patients.
Predisposing factors for IE were any valve predisposition in 51/119 (42.8%), rheumatic valve disease (RVD) in 51/127 (40.1%), previous IE in 21/136 (15.4%), congenital heart disease in 11 (8%), intravenous drug use in one (0.7%).
Transthoracic echocardiograms (TTE) were performed in 83.7% of patients, and transesophageal echocardiograms (TEE) in 83.5%; both TTE and TEE were performed in 65.4% (89/136) of patients. Only one patient had neither. Main echocardiographic findings were evidence of moderate to severe Surgery was indicated for 114 of 136 patients (84%), and 98/136 (72%) patients actually had surgery. Overall in-hospital mortality was 33/135 (24%). Surgical indications were severe acute valvular regurgitation in 69/114 (60.5%) patients with surgical indication, heart failure in 50 (43.8%), size and mobility of vegetation in 37 (32.4%), emboli in 24 (21%), paravalvular abscess in 17 (14.9%), pathogen in 13 (11.4%), and persistent bacteremia in three (2.6%). Most patients had more than one indication for surgery.
The complications observed in the 136 cases of IE were: new onset or worsening of heart failure (55.1%), embolism to any site (50%), prosthetic valve perforation or dysfunction (28.9%), acute renal failure (27.8%), paravalvular abscess (19.2%), extra cardiac mycotic aneurysm (5.5%), persistent bacteremia (6.3%), prosthetic dehiscence (5.5%), and recurrent embolism (3.8%). Regarding the site of embolism, 23.5% of cases were to the CNS, 32.8% to the spleen, 7.3% to the kidneys, 6.1% to the lungs, 6% to the vascular periphery, and 1.5% to the liver.
Left-sided IE occurred in 119 episodes. Medical records were reviewed in search for symptoms of embolism and screening images related to left-sided IE for 100 (84% of all left-sided IE episodes). Medical records were incomplete for 19 cases, and these were excluded from analysis; among these 19, only eight had documented embolism (42%). Table 3 shows the frequency of selected symptoms in patients with or without embolic events. Asymptomatic embolism occurred in 36 patients (36%); 11 patients had asymptomatic embolism to the CNS (11% of patients) and 28 patients had asymptomatic embolism to the spleen (28% of patients). Results of CT scans of embolic cases to the abdomen and to the CNS are shown in Table 4 . Among patients with embolism to the CNS, 18 had ischemia without hemorrhage, nine ischemia with hemorrhage, two hemorrhage, and in three the type of lesion was not specified. Seven patients had to be further investigated with an angio-CT or arteriography. Of the 32 patients with neurologic events, 18 (56%) eventually had cardiac surgery; further tests were necessary for 5/18 (28%), delaying the cardiac procedure (cerebral arteriography in four, brain angioCT scans in one). Cardiac surgery was further postponed in two (11%) of them, as the cerebral aneurysms disclosed had to be clipped before the cardiac procedure. Tw o patients died of hemorrhagic stroke before surgery, and a third also died for the same reason, but had no indication for cardiac surgery.
Twenty-one (21%) patients had splenectomy, 15 of whom had asymptomatic embolism (71%). Abscess or extensive infarction was found in the histopathological analysis of 19/21 (90%) of the removed spleens. All patients who had splenectomy were candidates for cardiac surgery and the splenic lesion was considered potentially deleterious (either as a potential residual focus of infection or risk for bleeding and rupture) and therefore splenectomy was recommended.
Other procedures performed were embolectomy, aneurysmectomy, and clipping, performed in six patients: clipping of cerebral aneurysm in two patients, clipping of a superior mesentery artery aneurysm in one patient, clipping of the hepatic artery and pseudo-aneurysm in femoral artery in one patient, clipping of a popliteal artery aneurysm in one patient, clipping and embolectomy of limb arteries in one patient, and partial pancreatectomy in one patient due to an aneurysm in the splenic artery being adhered to the pancreas.
Results of univariate analysis are shown in Table 5 . The following features were associated with embolism to any site: splenomegaly (p < 0.001), MV IE (p = 0.02), cerebrovascular disease (p = 0.01), coronary artery disease (p = 0.04), male gender (p = 0.04), and atrial fibrillation (p = 0.05). Factors associated with embolism to the CNS were: splenomegaly (p = 0.02) and MV IE (p < 0.01). Factors associated with embolism to the spleen were: splenomegaly (p < 0.01), MV IE (p = 0.01), worsening of previous murmur (p < 0.01), and positive blood cultures (p = 0.01).
Mortality was 15.7% in patients who had cardiac surgery and 28.5% in those who did not (no statistical difference). Embolism to the CNS or to the spleen, symptomatic or asymptomatic, and cardiac surgery or splenectomy did not impact on mortality.
In multivariate analysis, splenomegaly (p < 0.01, OR 4.77, 95% CI 2.04-11) was the only factor independently associated with embolism to any site. Factors associated with embolism to the CNS were: MV IE (p < 0.05, OR 3.52, 95% CI 1.23-10) and male gender (p < 0.05, OR 3.29, 95% CI 1.04-10). Factors associated with embolism to the spleen were: splenomegaly (p < 0.01, OR 9.28, 95% CI 3.32-29) and positive blood culture (p = 0.05, OR 8.94, 95% CI 1.45-177).
Discussion
The main focus of our study were the embolic events related to left-sided IE.
Univariate and multivariate analyses consistently showed splenomegaly and MV IE as factors associated to embolism. MV IE has an already well-established association with embolism but not splenomegaly. Splenomegaly has been classically associated to IE. 14 Lamas and Eykyn 15 proposed newly diagnosed splenomegaly as a minor criterion for IE (St Thomas' criteria), and in their study, it was found in 11% of patients. The reported frequency of splenomegaly varies (1-60%) 15, 16 and it was present in 26.5% of our patients. This might reflect a more prolonged course of illness or diagnostic delay, but there was no statistical correlation between splenomegaly and time course (acute versus subacute). There was no association between embolic events and specific microorganisms responsible for IE, but positive blood cultures overall were associated to embolism to the spleen. S. aureus is classically associated with embolic events, 4, 17 but not in our study, possibly due to a relatively small number of patients.
The frequency of embolism (50%) was similar to that reported in the literature. Embolism to the CNS, in 23.5%, was within the 20-40% range reported in the literature, 5, [18] [19] [20] [21] and the 32.8% embolism to the spleen was within the 19-36% range reported in the literature. 7, 11 The importance of asymptomatic embolic events is still not clear. It appears to be safe to operate on patients with asymptomatic embolism. 19, 22 In fact, Rossi et al. 22 analyzed 20 papers addressing the question whether there is an optimal timing for surgery in IE with cardiovascular complications, and they have found that the optimal timing for valve replacement depends on the type of neurological complication and the urgency of the operation.
Asymptomatic embolism to the CNS were seen in 9.8% of the patients in this study. Thuny et al., who utilized CT scans as screening method, found 3.8%, 19 and Cooper et al., 2009, who utilized MRI, found nearly 50% of subclinical embolism, 10 while Hess et al. found 71%. 5 Iung et al. analyzed 120 patients and found ischemic lesions in 64 patients, of whom only 15 had neurological symptoms. 23 Another study by Iung et al. 12 analyzed 58 patients and diagnosed 81% of cerebrovascular complications by MRI, but only 8.5% of this patients had neurological symptoms. In this last study, based only on MRI results, the Duke classification was upgraded and/or the treatment plan was modified in 28% of the patients.
There are fewer data regarding asymptomatic embolism to the spleen. Our rate of splenic embolic events overall was 25%. Ting et al. 11 found a 38% rate of embolic lesions to the spleen when systematic screening was done with CT, while LuacesMendez et al. 24 found only a 10% rate when only patients with symptoms were studied by US or CT. Trouillet et al. 25 found 35/135 (25.9%) of embolic events to the spleen; and only 9% were diagnosed by US, while 35% were diagnosed by CT. Iung et al. 12 did abdominal MRI in 58 patients and found at least one IE-related lesion in 34%, all asymptomatic; the spleen was the most affected organ (26% of the patients had ischemic lesions, 3% had hemorrhagic lesions and 3% splenic abscess). It has been recognized that the imaging technique (ultrasound scanners, CT or MRI) and systematic screening vs symptom-oriented diagnostic tests influence the rate of splenic lesions found in endocarditis series. Very few of the patients in these series had histopathological documentation of removed spleens. The rate of abscess and/or very large splenic infarcts was high in the histopathological analysis in our study. These histological findings confirmed the clinical suspicion of a complicated splenic lesion that indicated splenectomy in the first place, in the scenario of emergent cardiac surgery as was the case for most patients in the present study.
The mean size of the vegetation was large (16 ± 6 mm), but there was no association between vegetation size and embolic events, possibly because in less than half the patients vegetation size was documented. Published studies have found 10 mm as the cutoff size associated with higher embolization risk. 8, 9, 18, 24 Rizzi et al. have found a cutoff of 13 mm, 17 and Iung et al. found a 10% increase in the rate of ischemic cerebral lesions at each millimeter increase in vegetation size. 23 A high percentage of patients had cardiac surgery (74.2%), higher than the 50% described in the literature. 2 This was essentially due to referral bias, as our institution is a referral center for cardiac surgery.
The mortality in this study was 24.2%, which is within the reported range of 9.6-26%. 16, 18, 26, 27 The presence of embolism to the CNS and/or to the spleen did not show an impact on mortality, which contradicts previous studies. 9, 18, 19 Considering surgery in patients with cardiovascular complications, some studies have shown to be safe to perform valve replacement surgery in patients with silent stroke; however, other investigators such as Misfield et al. 28 who had analyzed 1571 patients with acute IE, found that survival after surgery is significantly impaired by cerebral embolism, both symptomatic and asymptomatic, concluding that CT scans should be performed in all patients.
Most of the symptoms related to embolic events were nonspecific, and they were infrequent both in patients with or without embolism. Therefore, this reinforces the concept that screening for embolic events should not be based on symptoms. Screening for asymptomatic embolism may be helpful in establishing a definite diagnosis of IE and it may also influence clinical management plans. 12, 29 The identification of recent embolic events or infectious aneurysms by imaging only (silent events) should be considered a minor criterion according to the 2015 ESC guidelines, which is an important recognition of their relevance. 1 
Study limitations
This is a single center retrospective study, and therefore results may not be extrapolated to other centers. Data on imaging of the CNS and abdomen were obtained retrospectively through patients' notes.
Conclusions
Asymptomatic embolism to the CNS and especially to the spleen are common in IE. Our data reinforces the importance of routine screening for embolic events in all patients, since nearly one-tenth had asymptomatic embolism to the CNS and one quarter had asymptomatic embolism to the spleen.
Splenomegaly was consistently associated with embolic events.
Embolic events did not have an impact on mortality. However, the detection of embolic events had an impact on the decision-making process regarding the best timing for cardiac surgery and the decision to perform splenectomy.
Therefore, routine screening for embolism by CT scans in patients with IE seems to be justified, especially in those that will undergo cardiac surgery.
